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tlen~ with infrequent but NioJmmt unexplained synco~, The tnsertabl0 
recorder (Mlm't~t¢-ReveM ILR) pem~ long tewn rnonitonng to establish 
the thylhm during synco~ in this patient population, 
Me.otis: Eighty-fwe pat~tto (age 59 ± 18 yre, 44 melo) w~ recum~m 
unexplained syr~ol~ umle~ont iml~ntation of tho ILR, The ILR ha5 2 
blpolor f ~  ~ 3,7 ±m 8pan o¢= the bh~;I, rne~ums 6.1 ~ 1.9 
x 0,8 ±m, wOt0he 17 g l~,~ lind tl  Ilallly thloll~l th tll~ IMt ±h~ u~ng 
10~1 ~NI I the~ P ~  had ~ n~m of S,1 * S,S t~r¢o~ ~ in Ihe 
I ~  12 mon#~ emd ?0% Of i~ I~ had m/mptm~ for ovof 2 y~in~ 
Ro~/l~ An o¢coptM~e R wm~ wal obtoth~l m ~ polq~oflls (mNn 461 
± 3/9 racy), wflh an average signal to r~e rn~ Of ~,0:1, whk:h was ~a le  
over 8 mo~l~ P wevo~ were n~ro I~I~W to bo ~ vvt~n the de~¢e wos 
er~n~d vofli±ally (37%) lh~ ~ (14%), Oumlg el mean OI 2,9 * 
0,9 ~ of folk)w.up, w/~¢~ge, ~ or d~'me~s morned m 45 
pa~m~ (m) .  0,ram tm ~ ev~m m ~ 4s pmm~. t ,~dy~ 
m ~ m ~t (18%), ~ m ~4 0P~,), ~ ont~/t~m m 
(fev~c~ aft~ symptoms o¢¢~ 13 ~ (~%). A p~emaeem pa¢omakoe 
w~m m~emt~l m 6 pa~ ee¢l 4 ~m~ were ~me~ ~m ~ 
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~lm¢i l t !on of Polmmtl ~ Wire Supine 
Aweke ~ In Xdulll W~ H!Itory o! 
s,/,~=~: • xo.,oey.m~= e~m~,mo. 
{::/emd~ C~i~c ~ C;eme~and OH. US4 
Oa~pmm~. ~ ~ ~no0pe ha~ a vam~ Of hamndym~m¢ dmt~r- 
bence~ Hmtow Of sy~ope in pa~ient~ a~ a~rake supine ~a-~/can~a (SB) 
~s ,~_~ att,~_ _,~,d to e]mctn~/sk~0~d mm~amm~ in~l~ng sinus ,xxle 
dysfunctk~ and inanity to mcma~e he~t ram (I-IR). We e~amined: 1) ~f the 
HR ±ha~l~ m ra~ixmse to tilt lable tasting m adults ~ SIB a~ 2) il I1~o HR 
~m~nse conelales v.lh me hamodynam¢ stale Of erase patkmt~ 
Meekx~- OI me 387 pe~e~s who un~,~-,~,~ toble lesl~0 ter werk 
~.~ ol sy~,co~ or pres~-,co~ from 8~6 to 7/97, 93 pa~ents were found 
fo have $8 (average HR <60 after 45 remu~s Of rost). M ~.-.~,-,vem ~
lab~ test~-,0 (30P a~t 4~ foc two minutes each, men 60= Io 70= Of ~ Im 
ma~dmum Of 45 minutes). Of thase. 85 pa~ents had l~ood ~ume ~ 
by RtSA and 54 had system± bemody~amics measured by first pas~ gf~m 
Tedtnetk~m. 
Rests: The mean ± SD age was 47.3 ± 19.7 and 53% wero femaJe. The 
mean ± SD m~rease m HR m mspoase to bit w~s 29 :~ t8 beats par mmule. 
A co±relalk~ was ~ between ~ tilt induced ilk'tease m HR and 
supine I ~  pamme~em: tmal l~ood vemme (R = 029. p = 0.035). 
pulmona~ CiCLdat,on time (R = -0.38, p = 0.005), peripheral ms~tanca (R 
= -0.50, p = 0.0001), and supine cardrac index (R = -0.43, p = 0.001). 
c~-~:  A mamge p ,o t~ o~ p~t~m~ h  ~B and hm~o~F ohm.cope 
aro able fo inoease HR dunng tilt and therofom clo not have chn~no~'P~c in- 
sufficiency. There is a la.,ge vanabon in the degree Of HR increase in respoase 
to lilt Ttm tilt lnducod HR w=~o,-,~e inpabe~ t~tlt SB cowela~ with totsl 
blood volume, pulmonaw dculat~on time, peripheral resistance, and supine 
cardiac index. Conection of these u~edy~D l~modynamic abeom',alitms 
may lead to prevention of sy~ spells in these patents. 
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I '~ '~ Vasovagal Differences Between Passive Syncope- 
Tilt and Isoprotemnol Tilt Table Testing 
W.K. Shan, D. Beinbom, A. Jahangir, C. Lohse, 0.O. Hodge. S.C. Hammlll. 
Mayo Clinic Rochester, MN. USA 
Background: We and other investigators have reperted that single-stage 
isopmterenol tilt table testing (Iso-TT) was effective in the prm:ocation of 
vasovagal (VV) syncope and significantly reduced procodur'~J time when 
compared to the passive tilt table testing (P-IT). Concerns have been raised 
regarding the physiologic differences between these tests. 
Methods: In this prospective study, hemodynamics were assessed in 87 
consecutive patients (mean age 56 + 19 yrs, F/M = 43/44) with a history of 
syncope. The study protocol consisted ot P-'I-F (10 rains supine ~ 45 rains 
tilt at 70 ~) and Iso-TT (0.05 mcoJkg/min, 10 rains supine ~ 10 rains tilt at 
70~). Each pt underwent both tests sequentially in a randomized fashion. 
Results: Of the total, 23 pts (mean age 55 ± 22 yrs F/M = 17•6) had a VV 
response during P-TT and Iso-'1"E Results are shown in table. 
In supine position, HR is significantly higher, DBP is significantly lower 
dunng Iso-n  when compared tu F-TT reflecting Iso-mediated /hreceptor 
activation. During W syncope, HR, SBP, and DBP remained higher dunng 
Iso-TT than P-TT. 
f'ammet~ Tes~ Supm~ P $ ~  p 
HR P-Tf 73 x 14 58 ~ 2S 
(bpm) tso-Tr 10~ ± 20 0 oco~ ~ ~ 26 0 004 
S6P P.TT 141 ~ 23 I~0 ~ 13 
(mm~) Ito.'l'T 13~ ,- ~. 0~ (18 ~ t~ 003 
Ip..l~ 70 ¢ 13 ~e ¢ 14 
km~mtoW t~m~cl ~ ~ Web cout~n ~cl co~a~ ~ pl~ ~ 
L ~ J, 14~,  S, l~d~ A, Ok~¢lo, R, Moft~, He i~ RIm,MMAt~I 
haad-up era. m ~ heam~y ~ w~ ~__-:e¢~ W ~ em¢ ~ age. 
roached coll./actual ~ ~ emd ~ fu~ctmn ~ 
examme~ the ~ belwNn mSl~ emd RR inttmrM vana~My 
Result: ~ 6P, RR. and e m mlar  belween ~ 
.u i~s  am contro~ ~ s~jecto ~ ~ =~ 
hypom~on beg~-~-~ 3 m~ be~e me eme~m~mt of sympmm~ l~s 
~ ~ by changlm m RJ:I intow~ er RR ~ Imttl 00 
sec. ~ Wncol~ whan RR ~i=~ll  lind ito ~ i ly  slxld~dy m¢~ased- 
Relat.~y lew sul~.ls I~1 cohal~m~ belwe~ remnll~y ~ RR mm~ll 
~amd~es. a~ sy~epe sut~cls had ~ ~fer  ~ compamd 
fo commls. Non.~-~cu~al subie~ had no change m mspmalmy, RRm- 
la~al, or BP dy~lm±s ±truing mid±heal lm~e pa~tod= p~or to tho time Of 
~ - , ~  W wncope m p~¢ed,~d by a per~d o~ ~ a~ 
ca.,,~omspmm~ ~mg,  ~ by an abmm moease in cam~mmg= 
mee. Re~pmemy pumpm0 wm~out mp~rato~ ca~mc mwmo mey pa~ 
~ we~sed reductm~ until sudden bradycan~ pm=l~mS ~yncope. 
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Elevated Parasympagtetic Nerve Tone In 
am~noH~uced Vasovagal Syncope Oud~ 
Ikmd-up TIll Test 
A. Takei. y. Ohnisl% T. Sllmla, K. YamaMlim, K. Adachi. M. Y0koyan!~ F~M 
Depamnem ot /n tema/~.  Xobe Unn~,-s~  o~MeovOne, Ko~e, 
Japan 
Is,u~ui,~,~-,~ (ISP) is consKlemd to be useful in evoking a ~ 
dm~g ;,ea,~m fin mt  (HUT). ~ ,  me au~-,,~c nenm mechant~ 
whereby ISP induces this maclion is untmowm. Twenty-seven ~ (l~l.) 
~ SyT¢,O~ episodes ~ HUT (80 degm~ for 15 n~fl.). 
S~/,,,L,~3~  iffi:~ucod b,f inilJal HUT in 0 pls (lag+). The rematrdng t8 I~1= 
(ini/_) tmdet~B~ the fonov,~g HUT with ISP infusion. Syi-~,~,~  tndu¢~ 
in 11 pts (ISP/+) and not in 7 ~ (iSP/-). We ~ the indices of 
a ~  ne~e Iooe (HF, LF~F) detected by spectral analy~ of huf f  rate 
variability for ~_ ram. ~t baseline (T1), during the first 2 rain. ('['2) and the tast 
2 rain. (1"3) of tilting in each HUT. The percent changes in HF arKI LF/HF 
(%,~HF. %~L/H) between T1 (T2) and T2 ('1"3) were calculated. 
Resu/~" HF ('1"3) in ini/+ was greater than that in In=/- (p < 0.05). H! = (1"2) 
and HF (1"3) in ISP/+ were gn~er than ~-~=~ in ISP/- (p < 0.05). %~HF 
(TIT2) in ISP/+ was greater than those in the others (p < 0.05), whilo %~HF 
0"2T3) in inL/+ was ~j,ea;e~ than those in the others (p < 0.05). No d~f~,m-~.i 
was observed in %AL/H among groups. 
Conclusion: Early and pe~stsnt increase of parasympathetic nerve tone 
aclivated by ISP plays an important role for the enharcement of the vasovegal 
reaction during HUT. 
HF (3"1) HF (T2) I-IF (3"3) %HF (T1T2) %HF (T2T3) 
In±+ 2.3 ± 0.5 1.1 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 1.0" -53 + 19 44 ± 65 t 
Ini/- 2.1±13 0.9±0.5 0.9±0.4 -38 ± 44 0±29 
ISP/+ 1.0 ± 1.0 1.4±0.9" 1.3±11" 1".6 ± 132 t -9±44 
ISP/- 1.1 ±0.7 0.7±0.6 0.4 ± 0.2 -22 ± 43 -20 ± 38 
('; p < 0.05 vs iSP/-. "; p ~ 0.05 vs In~'-, t: p < 005 vs the others) 
